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I vegetables ar& tfcing shipped Aitihrough I, I nP' JSl immQF I.Q HIT
I Greensboro every day. - These, "with the I :H I U U J Ul 1 1 1 1 1 U I r VJ U U 1 1al by the Sea;usual shipments of poultry and' apples

and other produce, have made It neces-
sary for the Southern ito add another

I"1 upeaihpouhour
icar for express and affreight car tor - 1 1 11 ' I ! 1 1 tfai Iwl II i inthe DO D O this purpose has been a part of the
southbound A. & T. trains for several
days. Many otjtfee catybage and apples
are shipped ro South Carolina.

NOTES FROM MARION.

Marion, N. C, Aug. 18. T. H. D. Gil- -,BALTIMOREbig lispie, United States deputy marshal,
arrested yesterday near the Rutherford
county line, Johnson and Zeb Radford,
charsred with aidinfi1 in running a

0 12 Patton Avenue fenders are George Rhone and Thomas
fenders are eGorge Rhone and Thomas
Long. Rhone is in jail, being unable
to give bond. The "copper" was cut up
by Deputy 1 Collector Holland and
Depulty Marshal Gill'iespie some days
ago, and the Radfords are charged with
being accessories to Rhone's crime. .

C W. Godfrey was held tfo court by
United States, Commissioner Craig for
removing yesterday. AU1 of these de

I,
Jfr (000 Gueis

fendants are held to Statesville court,are ArrMDiAliost Daily which convenes the third Monday ini OcitcbT THEu RESORTSome unknown person 'tore down tihe
MOST

ON

DELIGHTFUL SEASIDE

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
chimney of the dwelling place of Mrs.
Fannie Swann, three mites-- south of
Marion Thursday night, while she and
her litltle daughter were at church.

Oh, how McDowell county rieeds rain.
May 'be the democratic barbecue at Old
Fort today, preaching for the amnd- -
ment's-passag- under the whip of Hon.
Locke Craig, will give us rain or "rain

UR15E FOR PAAPMLET.
ark-e-, Griffin & Cook?, Managers.Advance Sale of New Fall Black Dress Goods in the face."

McDoWellv I think, is with the Ga
zette, by a fairge majority on tne pro-

posed amendment. I heard a promin
ent democrat say he had s.udied the
matter over fully, and it 'is simply a
game of the east to "down" the west, as Hendersonville's New Hotel, First Season
they ihave done ever since ithe days
When N. "W. Woodfin, Marcus Efwin
and dtlher western members published
what is known as the famous "western

!

V
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address," I think ' in' 1840 or there
abouts. When the east wanted every

. Having placed an order long before

the big rise in woolen materials, we of-

fer our Dress Goods at a saving 'of from
i

15 to 25 per cenit. ' '

Neweist Silk and Wool Black Mohair

Crepcns, shouM1 toe $1.25, our price 88c.

thing and the west and Piedmont sec-

tion all signed a memorial to the peo
ple, or to the legislature, I do not now
remember which, neither did my

I krrow the same address was
printed in the "Asheviiae Pioneer" in
1876 during1 that campaign and it

Cipher Crepons wortli $2.50, $3.00 would be good reading just now.and
J

TJE3IH3 WHEELER.(OPEN ALL THE EAR AROUND.)

NEW FALL. FLANELETTES
iat 5c, 8c ani3 10q

Juat receivejdi 500 pairs Mens' Shoe's,

sizes 6 io 11, bought by our New York

buyer, Ithie surplus stock oi a manufac-iture- r,

cheap at $1.50, OUS pnice $1.00.

Tlhe first shipment of Fall Clothing ar-

rived Elejanttwo days ago. Mens'

Suits with single ana aouble-breas'te- d

vests, equal tto any "merchant itailor

made giairmevnfts, but at prices less than

half tlhey would ask for them.

A fine lot of BanldanaJ Ties, !the 75c

and $1.00 quality at 50c.

Receive!!' four fine Trunks as samples

which are Cheap at $20.00 a piece, our

price- - $15.00.

All summer goods, surplus stock, odldg

iamd ends are booked ito ga Prices forced

dawn to tlhe lowestt moitch in order to ef-fe- et

quick and absolute clearance.

One hundivd nd twenty-fl- v bad rooms. Altitude, 2,252 Fml ElMtrlo Brti.oLeam iieat.. Elevator. Ball KoomL Bath Rooms. Ten Pin Alleys
Fine Band of Musicians Employed for tiexieven Acres jneauiuiui

Season.
Good Troutvvu,Tmcuvo. r iBnamg. jviiaerai SDrlnffs. tntT TTmvuKon1r "D ; ; . r . vruii

14.00, our price $1.50, $1.98 'and $2.48.

These are itflie handsomest goods in. the

city amid must be seen to be appreciated,
)

44-.in- ch Black Jaquards in many beiau- -
i

tiful fiall patterns, should be $1.25, our

price 75c anti 98c

A line ot French anld English Suitings,

worith 75c and $1.00, pur price 48c end

73c.

Dress Plaid in beautiful jpaittteams and

colorings at very low prices. ,

Just received a sample .Mine of Lteja4es'

Black Silk Waists with new sibyle Cuffs

and beautifully miade.

urounas. BverytJhing New. First Chm
Aj-vr- i traiMKo. iwuiu'g. cvaumuiService. i itFor rates and infrfnation apply to

BARDIN & WHEE1.EE.
l - ' - Hendersonville, N. C.

Irrt)taltiing Ettings, bilbes, ecratches,
wouirwte iamd cuts soothed and Ihealed by
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve a sura
and safe application for tortured flesh.
Bewwe of counterfeit. Paragon Phar-
macy .

Quaker Humor.
The unexpected humor which often

tints the grave speech of the Quaker ia

well illustrated in a little story told of
an eminent young physician of Pennsyl-
vania jat the time of the civil war. He
had determined to serve his country and
leave his practice at home, but met with
grieved remonstrance from his mother,
a sweet faced Quakeress.

"I beseech' of thee not to go to this
war, my son!" she pleaded, her soft eyes
full of tears.

"But I do not go to fight, mother," said
the doctor cheerfully. "I aift going as a'
medical man. Surely there is no harm
in that."

"Well, well," said 'the little mother
doubtfully, "go then, if it must be so."
Then suddenly a gleam of loyalty shone
through her tears, and she straightened
herself and looked bravely up into her
tall son's face.

"If thee finds thee kills more than thee
cures," he said demurely, "I advise thee
to go straightway oyer to the other side,
my son!" Youth's Companion.

BONNY CREST INN.
SKYLAND, IS. C.

new mMf- -Tlhis attradtive rewort has been, improved, and is now under
men.

The Una. is eight miles souitlf of AshevSlle, am the Spartanburg and Ashevfili
railroad, one-thi- rd of a mile from the station, situated on a beautiful elevatta,
2,250 feet above the sea.

Driving partite accommodated at any rime.
Telephone connections with Asheville and Hendersonville.

Address, J. L. ALEXANDER. Bonnycrest Inn, Skyland, N. C.We The Kind You Have' Always Bougto
O

Bfeara the
Signature

of

or MESS E. VAUGHN, ArheviUe, N. C.

4

MObig RE WAYNESVILLE INN
ViaynesvlUe, IS. C.

aynesvuie, Altitude 2,860, Asheville. Altitude 2,250.

10 and 12 P$tton Avenue

Soals Not Good Gating:
A certain Methodist minister, who liv

ed on a very small salary, had great diff-
iculty to get his quarterly installment.
He had called on his steyard a number
of times, but had each time been put off
with some excuse. His wants at length
becoming urgent, he went to his steward
and told him he must have his money, as
his family wanted the necessaries of life.

"Money!" replied the steward. "You
preach for money! I thought you preach-
ed for the good of souls!"

, "Souls!" replied the minister. "I can't
eat souls, and if I could it would take, a
thousand such as yours to make a decent
neaL" Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er.

Opened June 1st, 1899.
ew Rovee, Newly Furnished. Ilahmg Trout, Bass, EtcSpecial Rates to Families. 9 Baths on Every Floor,

Hot and Cold Water. 6 Free Sample Rooms.
Mineral Waters. Electric Bells.

Most Beautiful Scenes in Western North Carolina.

.0

At

J. E.. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.CAROLINA NEWS

WYRKflFF H A I I LajgeShade Twee and Bean

Hamilton Clark of Chaumcey, Ga,
says he suffered witih Itching piles twen-
ty years before trying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com-
pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dawgerous eouniterrel'ta. Paragon
Pharmacy.

. ful Lawns Exclusively First

any kind of writang except that of a
lawyer, tihat was too hard for him.- - He
can write a good hand, but he can'i
read print at all.' We asked him: why
this was. He said he had studied to
write and read writing, but had not
studied to read print. Burlington
News.,

A good deal of lumber is being cut 5n
Itihat vicinity and that is helping busi-
ness. The. farms along the route show
fairly good crops, especially in the low
lands. The upland corn shows (the ef-
fects of the dry weather. Apples seem

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts oftheJState.
'

r

, 74 NORTH MAIN. Class Board.
RATES $8.00 TO $14.00 PER WEEK.

The schooQis in Durham county for the
ensuing year will run from seven to
nine months, with an average of at
least sevenand a half months to the
school.. This wjill make Durham' the
banner school county of the state, : un-
less there is a great change in other
counties since the last report.....

The campmeeting at BallJs Creek
thto year is expected to be the largest
in many years. A great many new
tents have eenv built and the place has
been putt itf fine shape. The meeting
wild begin on Friday of the next-we- ek

and Will continue over Sunday.
Enterprise.

One hundred etemimers employed by
W. F. Smiith & Son, export leaf tobac-
co dealers of Winston, went on strike
Thursday at 11 o'clock, because their
demand for hfgher wages was not

His Unfair Triclc.
Claribel You told me you were never

going to . write to young Hankinson
again.

Angie He's written me a dozen let-
ters I haven't answered, but in his last
one he left a page out and I had to write
and ask him what it was about.

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. HOTEL FLEMING Marion, n.c
GKDBER COxXCERT CO., Proprietors.

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North,

Carolina Newspapers. -
How Are Tour Kidneys v

Dr. Hobbs' Sparapus Pi Us care all kidney Ills. Sam
pie free- - Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or if, Y.

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OFgranted. The firm claims they wereStatesville has a daily
Reporter, started last week

paper, the
by E. W.

to be plentiful at every orchard we
passed. Good many of tihe farmers are
.breaking land for wheat. We passed
many fields ot peas, and sure., glad to
know that this "important forage crop
Is being so largely cultivated. Lenoir
News. -

v
' '

A petitioTij has been circulated asking
the town commissioners to prohibit tlhe
running a.f flairge upon the streets of
cows and hogs at any seasori of (tlhe
year. For some time past, however,
there has been, fit seems, no1 effort to
enforce the hog 'ordinance, and they
have alnfostJ taken the (town, going
wherever they wan)ted to The thing
has gone wv far thait the people have
become tired and wiM ask that the or-
dinance be strictly. applietT'and that it

paying the same scale as Richmond,
Danville and dther large places, henceGodby ...Agriculture and Mechanic Arts...the refusal. " "

T he county "bommissioners inr Tues
day let the contract for 'a bridge "at1

hPalnter to the lowest ' 'bidder. There

- weanesuay mgnt, mere was an es-
cape of four prisoners from the jall at
PayettevMle.

" The1 Wllkesboro Chronicle says thatlightning struck the dwelling of ; Alf.
Wa'tkins,. at Fair Plains, knocked a
bedstead to pieces and killed two pigs

V under the house.

:6essrsv; Qrin Neal of Danville, Va,,
;

. mndThoroas.l M. "i Seares vof Vlcksburg,
Miss., are-i- the city today prospect-- ;
ttng with a view to eirecting a new opera

I have seen nilnr CA8CASETI u4 ma
s mild and effective lakative they are simply won-
derful. My daughter and 1 were bothered with
sick stomach and oar breath was very bad. Alter
taktag a few doses of Cascarets we bare improved
wonderfully They are a great help in the family."

WlLHKLMlNA NAOIX.
, . ... . AU3f Rittenhouse St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

were eight different .bids in. The
Converse Bridge company of rChatta-raogg- a

weije- - the sudeessf ul bidders at
$325. The bridge -- to )to- - be ,a steel
structure! 147-fo- ot span. ,wi'th iiv 60-fo- ot

approach. They payments are to be in
two equal lostaftnentis.' on the first days

Offers a thorough practical education in all branches of Agricul-ur- e.

In Cotton Manufacturing, in Civil, Mechanical and Elec-mca- il
Bngtineering, in Architecture and in the Industrial SciencesOhemistry, Biology and Physics.

Bgular courses, special courses, short courses.
Total annual expetoses, including board, fuel, lights, etc.,

9118.50. .
'

j ? - -

One hundred and twenty scholarships carrying free ituittioau and
lodging are open to needy boys

Appointments made by any member of the Legislature.

kbe made to embracer cows 'also We
hope this will be done and the nuisanceabated. Lumberton Robesonian.

bf January, 1900, anid 190l--Webs- ter Traffic, onAttJhat division t of the AtlanHerald. ..-
-

CT : -- if,. iA.'': '..-;- .

ELEVHITif itjSESSIOll ::W0PEIIS :: SEPTEMBER :: 6, :: 1899.Mr, X Beckwith-o- f A5tla!mahaw,,was
In our city last Friday and ttn confersa-tre- ri

rith WrhJ' hftrtlA uft that he could

House ere. ureensboro Telegram.

John Stevens, colored, died in Char-lott- e.

as a result of eatiijg glass In
laread. A xwonian was arretted for fix-
ing up the glass, but was dismissed, as
Che evidence- - Y not Rtrong enough.

not, read" ai newspaper .ai"!, f horl print
: pandliiiiajtes. aa-tok- sr be examined in eacfif county court
-- bouse 1 :Jmi, Auguisi lWh, 1899, by the County Supertotend-ea- U

or at the Collega-i- n Baleigh, September 5 th, 1899.
For. cataloguft-edre-

tic and Yadkin rpad .between Greens-boroan- d.

Mt. Airy; says the- - GreensboroTelegram-- , Is heavier than, lit has beenfor sevalears - few day Ventedejlvhat- larger freightengines had been put on to haul- - theenormous amounts of coke frem Waft-f-;.
Greensboro. In addition

CP0 the-moun-tai- inous

section around. Mt - Afryseems to be much larger than for

CMJ J AVI fcU t Xdll'fbb , 1V ;; ; vw i w y
KTdoey' trouble preys up '

'.Y on 'the niifld.tdiscTbumg68 --j
Plesssat. Palatable. Potent.- Taste Good. Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lDafco-SO- c.

r';ir, CURE,X50N9TIPATIOH ;Oeatttr Is xnoed .DeeAi

WEST tALEIGH, N. C--I OeaaMobd nieang'.a.,clean skial YU.
beauty, without it. Cascareta, Candy Caihar

-"v jrvur uivuu oui ccu clean. oy
tirriog up the lazy liver and driving all inv

;Airfj r ' and r lessens ; ambtttiop;
Z beauty, vigor amd cheex- -

ryt "when 'fi the kidneys ate
but of jorder opxdteeased.' For. , pleasing
results use Dr.;KWmer'tf ".Swamp Root,
thetTgreat kidney remedy.. :A)t druggists
Sample bottle by xhatl free, - also pam-
phlet. Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing--.

Is a snMiubr pillls;terHiCta?s
r n and V7hiikey EtMtf It Ab&orbs the tumors, ancidlusaaa Attains rues.i cureu- - . noine wiva" relief., Eyery box

K " c w Punties .from the. bodv. Begin to-da- y to
PWfe- - ir? Plotjch blackheads

" :,f;??.:a thatrickry bilious complekionby taking
".; .Caacarets-beau- ty or ten cent- - AU drug- -

,
4

- ,g3ta, satiafaction cuariitced, IQC ZZcSOeTt

1 out pain Book of r--
n.IWU tieolars sent-- F

bydragffists. i Sent by mail on receipts of price, J50 ce,nls "nhiper box. TTiTiT AT.f3 HPQ. CO., Props., Cleveland,
IDS. B.U. IY0CLLE 0.I hampton, N. T.. -

Ga. Office lOi North tfryor fit 'Atlantai XTOIl BATiTl BT DR. T. C. S1HTK.
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